
THE TRUE WITNESS AND

inarks-rather strange in that quarter, it must be con- may be expressed outwardly without interfering with
fessed, On this young lady's escapade:- the infinite woiship of the Creator, or what nay be

We have te announce the abrupt conclusion of a the highest glory and worship which the Omnipotent
very pretty romance, in the liberation of Miss Cunning- can will and direct t abe given to the most glorious of
barne. To the lady herself we beg ta ofler our con- His creatures, are speculations beyond our reach.
olence1on s0 tame and unprofitable a result. As But ve need not fear te say that for us se lona as we

Rosa Madiai has, with much good sense, declined to do all in proportion, and in Christ it lis imposible to
be lionised, it was a very natural idea te occupy her exceed, or even te go far enough, in the love and wor-
place> and after a little mild tribulation ln the commoni ship of those beings or those things to which our love
usols of Tuscany, ta be the pima donna of Exeter and worship are due.
hall, and the principal star t lthe provinces, for the "It bas sometimes been said that the Greeks and the
next two or tiree seasons. This ingenious scheme Latins have sought cin principle to render to the
lias been nipped in the hua. Miss Cun ninghame bas Blessed Virgin the utmost possible worship short of
not been buried three floors deep in the celli of the Divine. And no doubt her worship, and even that of
Inquiasition, examined before secret consistories, other Saints (as of St. Nicholas) has received at diffe-
etretched seven feat long, fed on black bread and wa- rent times greant and striking augmentations, and ias
tur, or reduced te write lier story with a nail on the reached a very high point. But whatever point may
walls ef ber dungeon. Somehowv or aother its not se have been reached, there must al]ways be room iii
easy te le a martyr as one might imagine. Uesides I what is of its own nature limited for further addition
Élie will there must be the êpportunity. There is no and increase; and it is not difficuit ta imagine to our-
Royai road te the stake, no short cut te immortaiity. selves very considerable additions and developments
people ascend te these honors in a toilsome and regu- which might yet be made te the worship of the BIless-
lar way, as they do te a Post-captaincy, a berth of ed Virgin.
£8,000 a-year in the Excise, ur a good way of busi- c' For assuming liat in and under Christ the hcad,
ness in the haberdashery lne. Just as adventurers, the Blessed Virgin is, after her Assumption, as itîwere,
who try t abe rich all at 'once, generaliy eoie te a the neck of the Churci se that aIl grace whateverflows
sudden smash, your furious aspirants for martyrdom te the body throàgh ber, that is, through ber prayers,
ocly succeed in making tlienselves rather conspacu- it might be argued that, for such as have this belief,
ans. rhe Grand Duke, by judiciously getting rid of te ask anything of or through ber is identical in sense,
1Miss Cunninghtame, bas gazetted ber as a spiritual but in point of form better, than Io ask il directly of 1
baikrupt. That darling bject of feminine ambition Christ; in like manner as ta ask anything of or
Slitile interesting notoriety, is denied lier, not only through Christ is identical in sense, but clearer and
for the pTesent, but we shoudithink, for a long time, fuller in point of form than te ask ilt direclIy of Ithe
till in fact, sUe bas changed er fname. Should Father. And hence it might seem that il would be

-înybody be told that a lady had been sent to prison ait improvement if, reserving only tUe use of Ithe ap-
1or distributinîg tracts anywiere iii the world, al] inter- pointed forms for the making of the Sacraments, and
et in the fair Quixota vould he extinguisled at onceJ an occasional use of tUe Lord's Prayer(and this rather
on the inews that it was ' only Miss Cunuinghiame from respect than ta the letter of their outward insti-
got into another scrape. "otution than fron any inward necessity or propriety),

We are gratefil o the Tuscan Government for hav- every prayer, both of individuals and of the Cliurch,
ing sent this puitLIIicail propagandist on ber journey were adiressed to or througi St. May ; a lorni begin-
h omeward, and thus reduced herself and er case to ning ' cOur Lady, which art in Heaven,' &c., beiig
isignificance and the contempt of all rational persons. prepared for general use ta the original letter of lte
TIlat is the best pîiishment that could have been mu- Lord's Prayer ; and the Psalter, the 2e Deutim, and all
flicted upon her. In this decision we also have an the daily offices being osed in preference, with simi-
admirable answer and defence of the Tuscan Govern- 1ar accommodations.
ruent against the furious invectives of the Protestant c eNo doubt this is more than bas as yet been done,
jourmaIs of this country during the Madiai excitement. and many Greeks, perhaps, and Roman Catholics,
Rasa and her husband not being Britisha subjects the may be inclined to exclaim against the very supposi-
Grand Duke naturally repelledi the impertinent inter- tion of an increase and development of their pieent
ference of this counîtry on their behalf; but his In- worship of St. Mary as something impious, and slhock-
perial Highness has shown himself accessible to the ing, and impossible ; just as now Protestants anid An-
respectful solicitalions of the British Miinister on be- glicans elaimn against that degree of worship of the
half of a subject of Quecn Victoria. Much, too, is Blessed Virgin which both Greeuks and Latins du ac-
loubtless attributable to another circunslance con- tually practice or allow. Still, if such a change as
rected w1ith this case. Ve may easily coiupreltend we have been imagining (tao suppose il possible for
the Grand Duke's making a concession to Lords Aber- argument's sake) were ta come over the practical de-
deci aind Clarendon whiclihe vould feel it a duty as votions of the Greek or the Roman Catholic Chureh,
an Italian Catholic potentate to refuse to Lords John and they said that they bl the true failli I of the 'rini-
Russell and Palmxerston.-Catholic Standard. ty, and far from impuaning tUe one absolhîte media-

lion of Christ, sought only lo express, and did express
in fact, more forcibly ilheir unlinited devotion te Hi,

The folloving able, and philosophical refutation of through a highor (yet in its nature not unlimited) de-
ie charge of idolatry, brouglht against the Catholic votion te lier whose only value and emiîence lies in

Church for the honor she pays to hie Blessed Mother lier relation to Him, there would be ac more strict
.î .,force or accuracy in the popular arguments f Protest-

nt God, naI the Saints reigning with Christ, is from ants and Anglicans against such a form and degree of
a Protestant pen ; the writer being W. Palmer, M.A., worship tihan lere is in the sarme arguments aginst
a leacon of tUe church of England:.-. the worship of the Blesse gVirgminl ils present staie.•>

d eLIMITED AND UNLMrEDITE wORSimP.

m But they say that granting sici seconîdary honor
or îrorship t ibe nmatural and proper, the Greeks mand
the Latins give to the Saints and to te Blessed Vir-
gin that. uîmnimited worship which is due oanty t eo God.
Aid when this is dened with horror they iisistupon
the use of certain expressions as implyiig Divine
wrorship. For the Greeks and Latins say not only
' Pray for tas,' or 1 Obtain fori us by thy prayers,' but
malso ' Grant te us,'e' Give us,' and even ' Save os.'-
'fThey say that leye- pt tiheir whole trust'l in this or
tIat Saint, and espécialy in lite Blessed Virgiîn ; or
een li this or ltai image or uictnre ; nd bthat the
lessed Virgin is 'hle only hope of Christ ians,' or

'of the ihole race of matikind,' &c. In answer te
this it is replied that if any Protestant thinks that by
ising lsuch expressions hie would be offeirng Divine

worship t0 creaturcs, e does rigit to avoid sich ex-
pressions, and would b oing wrong if le used tiem.
Iut if others, osing such expressions, assure hlim tlat
diey neither understand nor mean by them any îvick-
ednss, bt sappose them tobe as innocent and as i-

.ielligible as any other of iose elliptical o -hyperbo-
lical expressions vhich are in the maouths of ail men,
iu te oulght in eqnity and reasen o uallow thent toe
interpret theoir owaan words. If one inay say that
'Baptism doth not save us,' or that 'ithe Church
like the ark of Noah.) is the salvationi of the vorld;'
or iliaL the Cross is our only liope, andn ie
needs bo have it explaied that ihis is not apart from
but itn Christ, titen if any ene say also ' O, Most Holy
Mother of God, save us and assure us that ne meains
tle Same as whien lie says, C'May the Mother of God
le our protection in Christ Jesus l' ai is a duty in rea-
olin andincharity ta believe what. lae says.

Ci ln fact su long as any person or community pro-
1eses to hold the true faith of te Trinit> and Incar-
nation, to reserve unlimited worship, adoration, or la-
ria, ta God alone, and te render ail such secondary
Iworsiip as they render t acreatures enly in and not
apart from Christ, it is impossible to find any valid
iîtiological objection not only against invocations in
ltemselves, or against such expressions as those amen--
ioimedt above but gainst any conceivable degree what-

ever oflimited worsip, whether it be in ward only,
mr Outwardly expressedi l words or acts. Posiive
Words or acts of men cau never of themselves express
'n unlimited vorship and even expressions of infi-
Miiy, as we have seen, are customarily used te express
aIre y a h igi degree a iwhat ls limieit. Tha wvords

or acts whtichlu are used by one man, or people, or age,
'1 lhe highest expressions cf Divine worshiip, are o"-V
Pftable of being used and perhaps are actually used, by
others to express ornly some secondary respect of crea-
bures anit iat as onîy a-triial ceremony or forrm i
iaecb ta cine may be an expression of Divine worship

t another. Invocations, incense, direct petitions fer
temporal and even spiritual blessings, may in one
9le have been offered to God only, but in another may
be ffaered also (tliough in a different sense), to crea-
ures, se as to make a vast ltcrease ut their outward
linor; and yet there m 'ay rernain between the vor-
Stilp of Saints ta increased or developed and the wor-
ship proper to God the same absolute difference as

efore, when the honor of the creature was confineditlin ta its narrowest limits.
"Whal is the highest degree of veneration, love and

'orshipi which may be due te any creature, or which

The Russian peasantry looki ipon military service
with the greatest orror. Their antipalty t it is uni-
versal, and the regiments can only be recruited by
main force. Thora 1$ no consription lu Russia, bot the
moment men are wanted an imperie! ukase is issued
commandinz such a number to be raised in suchand
such Governments. The selection is made by the1
head man in secret te prevent desertion. Theyoung
men chosen are arrested in the dead of the iiglît, and
remain fett ered till iey have been inspectet by the
surgeon, after which they are sent off in detatchmens
under a strong guard of armed soiliers. On tUe lands
of the nobles the selection is made with more difficulty,
and the tunfortunate recruit is generally chained to an
old man who acts as his keeper, and canînot quit him
day or night. The privations and sufferingsithe Mus-
covite soldiers endure is the cause of this nuiversal re-
pugnance to the service.

NAUTIcAL QUEREs.-A leLand-lubber" lias beeu
ridiculous enoughI to question us as follows

Does a ship wear whalebone in lier stays, and does
she ever suffer from tiglht Iacing ?1

Des lier painter mix his own colors?
What scales do the sailors weigh the anchor with?
How many inches are lthere in ler yards ?
Does the captain drive his lady round the deck in a

gig?
Is the jolly boat stouter than tUe rest?
Is their grog kept in the port holes ?
What d lthe sailors do with the knots the ship makes

in a day ?1
la the gunw'hale like a rnermaid?
Do the sailors lash the masts with a whip ?
Is the ship's companion a male or female?
Are the shrouds made of flannel ?
When the ship answers Uer helm; what des she

say ?-Americcn 'Paper.

ANOTHER INSTANCE OF TAPE WORM CURED BY
TUE 1USE OF

DR. McLANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE-
Nxw Yoga, Ocetober 15. 1852.

D3- This is to certify that I was trouabled -with a tapa worm

for more than six monthe. I tried all the k-nown remedies for

this dreadtL nlliction, but withotît being able la destroy it.-

I got one of Dr. MLane's Almanacs, which conained notices

of several wonderili eures tnt hacd been performed by his ce-

lebrated Vernifuge. i resolved to try it; and imimediately pur-

chlased a bottle, which I took according to directions; and the

result was, I discharged one large tape worm, measuring more

than a yard, besides a naimber of small ones.

MIRS. M. SCOTT, No. 70 Cannon street.

P.S.-Dr. M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE,
also his LÎVER PILLS, can now b had at al respectable

Drug Stores in this city..1
p3- Purohasers will plcase be careful to ask for, and take

none but Dit. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE. Al Uother, in
comparison, are worthles.

WM, LYMAN t Co., S. Paul Street, Wholese Agents
for Montreal. 13

Since tte commencement of this publicaion, we have oen
hand occasion ta express our gratefl acknowhedgments to the
Rev. Clergy und tciers, \wh)o have mnaniested an interest in ils
seiocess, particularly by getint up clubs, and sendain is its
°f subseribers. Thnt sva oly appreciate nicir fricmruh~
operatinu, lunditaeiispasc' Io tmaake a liuterut retmnorflntle
patronage -ie desgn to incresc th-c rontents of each numer,
comul Ci-rinng taaith- t/te nonth of Augus, by adding Smrnuts
PACG..s OF MATTr iTvnmaOrT FURTrEECi e4.GE. Thiseon-
largenment of the vork wmill enable us also to tivîersifv ils ea-
lente t" sîmelirarynstu il o aneintarelinz anitireti-e
Magqazineto tha more nummncrous causeai rendor-la [limecdem-t-y
as weli as laity, to the better eilcatedi as well as t e theles
enligtened. As this incrense of mrater, together with the in-
trodutiction of original articles fromn able writers, will mivolve a
canrsidomb cnitla ,'t1, e nappeaitli corfdeace tefle frinds
ofai Cullite iratre ciao Uentîit Suaes, for tlîeir zealomme ce-
operation in exteninthe cirèuîation of iU work.

SWe wmi supplBrownson's Revieiw and the li-etropoli-1
tau, for 1853, frue of postage, on the receipt of $5.

JOHN MURPHY & CO- Punisnr.s,
178, Market Sreet, Baltnoro.

FOUND,
ON TUESDAY LAST, in ST. JOSEPI STREET, n
SMALL PARCEL, whici le owner ca ihave by applvin;
to Mr. DOMINICK MOORE, Cecetery Street, and paying
Ite cost of advertising.

NOTICE.
WHEREAS that part of the Act of Incorporation of the
Collcge of L'Assomption, ihich provides, in case of dealh or
resignation, for the election of four of the memberst a lte
Corporation of ftUe said College (ta replace Ithe decased or
resnetd) lias become impracticable by thane reenllof the Act
for ic npointing of Parish Oimcers; n App ication iwhl be
made eAo te Leggislature, during the next Session of the Pro-

.Tust reccited by thMe Svbscrihers,
BROWNSON'S QUARTE RLY R.EVIE W,

FOR OCTOBER.
SITBSCRIPTION, unly $3 n-yenr Ciao imm ililedtanu port
of Canada. Every Caitlicie sîouit -smsubie ior n copy ofit.

D. & J. SABlAERI& Co., Agents.

CARD.
MRl. ROBERT McANDREW, No. 154, Nuire Dame Street,
in retiuring his gratefl anl iegmenms for Ithe libera I smmu
p art exteodedi to him silice lais eîcmeinag bu siness in liais ety
Egr"G htoiSlitai lia cilii keep1 an hand a cthic-e aslsortment 01
Dn th 0 ,;otUSiiple a Fney, Whocsale nd Reiii;
anît ilaut iisGool imu a'iilie nip-icam (i tc ime a,me~ madmaa c
of profits. I-e tuists hlie wil ta muie îled, te striertælentin, to
give entire satisfaiomn to al Who ny lavor him withi theirenistoml.
- N.B.-Por sale b mAme Subscriber, a choice assortmient of

SRAW nONNETS, o the latest BRITISH and iNEW
YORK FASHIONS, LOW FOR CASH.

Montreai, May il. ROBERT McANDREW.

MONTREAL -STEA MDYE-WORKS.

JO-IN M'CLOSKY,
Silk antd Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de ae,
andeaitla off Craig Street,

vincial Parliament, l'y t the ienbers of the said Corporation, BEGS to return tis best thank-s to the Public of Montreal, and
to have thia salit Act se amndedti as ta providle for thme eiecing lthe surroauding country, for lima liberai mannerl iiwhich te
of the aioesaidimembers of the Corporation of the Collego of has been patronizei for the last nine years, and now araves a
L'Assomption. continuance of ilie same. He wishes ta inform bis cmnstomers

N. BARRET, Priest, tliat lie has made extensive improvements in is Establishment
LAsAomption, Oct. 10, 1853. Secretar. t miet the wants ofi is numacrous austomers; and, as his

_ _ _ _place ed up hy Steam, on the best Amnerican Plan, te
h o e aabla la attend bo lis eagagemenrs iviitpuaaaoliiîy.

TO CONTRACTORS AND ARCHITECTS. e ili t ye ai kiatds of Siksn, SaUnes, Vetcsp Crapes,
Wooilens, &c.; as also, Scourmng MI kinds of Silk and Woo-
Ian Shaws, Morean Window Cunzains, Bed Han ogs, Silks,

TENDERS will bc received until tha tito November naxt, t&., Dyed and Watenret. Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and
for the erection of a CHURCH, et SHERRINGTON, of the lRenovated in the best style. Ail kinds of Stains, such as Tar,
foliou ndimensianse-Eigityr nct Iut, ioriy [et iasaudPa t, Oii, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefutly
îwanîy-ioun feel higit. For larmes anal fair arntilars upply axtroct.
to Rtev. Joseplh Graton, Cure, Sherrington, wo will iurnish a K"-N. B. Goods kep subjec ta athe claim.of the owner
pieu ofltie building. twelve months, andanonger.

N. B. The uniertaker will requiroe taurnieh bwo suretes, Montreal, Jane 21, 1853.

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. 7
NEW AND ELEGANT ILLUSTRATED WORK. NE W BOOKS JUST RECEIVED
PUBLISHED, with tie approbation of the Most Rev. DR. n' TIIE sSUBsCRIDERs,

HUGHES, Archbishop cf w York. PRACTICAL PIETY, by St. Frais of Sales, mns- q. n.Jwnt reaidy, marrt T., inl tw supcr& Engravings, pmirce 13, I . . . . . . 2THE LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MO- PERSONAL SKETCHES, bySir Jonah Barrington 6 3THERof cGOD; wita itHisiory f te ,Ilvoton te lier- THE 111SE and 'ALL of the IRISH NATION, lbyCenapleteti by te Traditiaons oairle Ermi, aime Wriîiamgs oif te-' o,.5 0Fathers, and the Private History of the Jesvs. Transtatedd i&to, . . . . . . 5 6
froin the French of the Abbe Orsini, by Mrs. J. SADLIER. To MctUIRE; or Triche npon Traveilers, .2
be comupled in froirm foureen Io sixteen partâ, wiît avery GAZETTEER f IEIIELAND, with Mapes pites,
finle Steeleengraving2insech.Ho is y ' n n . 20 0amieSîce cnraviîg ci ccU.IIOUSEHOLV SU]IGIRY; or, Humitseon Enier-

NOTICES oF TlE PREss: gncies,2 . .
''We intendedI lis week a ilengity notite of Ite first nim- PONTIFICALE ROMANUM. 3 vols.; beautiiullyber of timls work, bot iii conseqnene of a pressure of news, illimitrtied, nud bouind in Moroeco. Prite, . 40nal laot be nitt, tue mutisdeiay fitfor a future occasion. 9"lWcsyiton y en na ltai th original r workcca nl *t LIGOUltPS MORAL 'THEOLOGY (in Lntin) JO <'

very bighest reputatiôn; that it intiudes everything in record, vos., . . . . . . -60 0
or in traditionas, about our gracious and btessed Lady, and that D. k. J. SADLIER & On.,
Mrs. Siadier is the transtlator of lhat original. 11er nme is Corner of Notre Diam amail
praie enon h. St. Fraiis Xnvier Sas.

hAs ta itaeypognphy antIpaper, the Sadlier's cea t _
hae eunsitmr'tit isi tlest work-, undt la have siarlno

expense in ainimg it, what it is, the imot per fet of its kind. S T. M A RY ' S O O L L E (G EThe Life of Our Ilesisedt Lndy, so produced, will surely haive
a place I every Catholic household in the New World."- WILMINGTON, DEL.seI,tcriran Ce/t.

C'A m rn Nw WoaK.-We have received thraaughî TIIIS INSTITUTION i C mAie Samaettîs re xli -are-
Mr. Cunningham, No. 1, of the ' Life of lie Blessed Vtriinkaly itma tct lItelrimi Cathofe ; te iitaintar a-qurei-t
lary,I a wmrk which ite Mesrs. Sadler Of New' York, tiare ucoimly instire ih rmtei p dlifi.n teimac, n a tir lt-

just coaîmmmaeed to issue tei iumbers. Thmis ife of the J . °V "'rf sa riieut se povift an li n thenorhilt;-arm
bas l'een trauslatemd rom the Frencli(f the Abbe Oràinitai bh niri ealevatemi paicit il enjo> mmi ine bmilic a abteIrs. Satltier, amadijt1 issimeit vit Illteeuomimcmmtot i ie .0m1lî ar
Arehtislmopet'aiNew York. 'fie pîmblienîitnwtll buccmi- uintyar
p)leted ini fourteein itnumbers. The specimen beot eu is asplen-. The best Professars are angagml, nnd the Stunts are an
lid exhibition ofi ie typographiicnil art, and gives promise u a I aill hors munider lieir care, as wel dauring [ours of play al irn
volume of great rielmcess. It is aIso illustrted wiLti sevra lime oi clasit.
itarmuing engravings?-P addia Caholic Herad. 'The Scholasic veir commences on the 1thli of Atmii t and

D. & J. SADLIER & Co., unds o tIle tas Thiurday ofi Jiue.
Corner of Notre Damne and St. Frmmeia Xavicr Streets. T E IL M S:I Thlic nanmn pesina for Bord, Taiaton, Wasia

ST. PATrICK' SSOCIE-TY. mm'i"¶. Linen anl Sm e and ou Of' bc-
mImai:,Iill*-yu-e,,i l imi mme 1

Vair SI ImI'emm flt .immummi i E og (i-rtc k r Lai in, . i
Those who oreiain aat tie Colge dluring ihe vnta-

Iaion, will be hmmg teira, . . . 5
French, Spantisl, GermantndDratwing, ncai,

Sea-r anmaumm, . . . . . .

L7 m i 1.1c1,P i, ImImIamuII, . . - S
]toukaq, Saoaiamary. Ctfitum, if nîi-oin naasu aifick

cc

n01ucs, lîleiiEmes aimuoLL)taa,'e tu$s iill inimm irai chirguts.
a aiuicrm is reuimredi. StumSitents shomamiti lbri wiiiment

tiree s lis, six hirts, six pairs of sitockiigs, fourr litie, aiid
- z % hree paits of boots ir ces, brumiEes,&.

P"-& -a--'- ~ / _____________________ lRev. P. Rl IL LY, Presimiemi.cc c y he

INSTITUTION TOFUT[E DEAF & DUMB.

THE iMONTULY EETJLINGofIlheSrC T TiiE DEA F nn ]>UJMJt lI-'1TUT N fmnoîmi-mi mTle< in Monu-
held mIt Sr.PARlCi'S IA LL, on MON DAY EYENING, reni tii 8-19,i raemetne ai O U S. LOUii.
7th Novemer. o: IGlT l 'cltk preisel. 'me Dtrectr imvm visiedI le principal eif ai iDumrl

By Order, • Instmtionf Eirop, amd nerim d a kmowl-te:e tif how pl-
H. J. CLARKE, Sec. j Irtere. Irented,-wilnwm l e nest

Montreal, October 28. m umm ofi immnmormmg iiime i le Ipom himim. Ails hItutt i îe a imiari i mmevj (mi f tmît bmaîmm s-cýv--m il aaa'itîîrs
iof thime (erIs amifIe, teiutcî(Ir Sm. VEmmîr a lic aleto

THEm rmETmOPOLITANv give a gruEier developiimedl to e rmlatIstitnion. Ammui i oihlier
FORNOVEMBERm'mo ie, hwill es m i ianrticelation F'rechmm elass torFOR? NO E.vmi ng -nuaîPîi isios a i iable toumrtiatemim twi.1 lie emm-

.A Mon1hi-? Magacùn, devotdi ta Religion, Lite- hfiuly exreisead ii tiestdy of Lbioluim-
G, ~ . . I nscrmmm'iomîsiili ttc ve om i l -il uth rsi ii ii uc tre lî tlmîgarature, and Gencral InformLaton. i tnat iri l ism1fEmmaisti origimi amm Ilea

CONTENTS :-A . -Tn Woua.n or Si-rimnr-L. nIritimaiely with ihlir part-Ems, a sprne lias will lie opened
Tnt Soca:'rY OF Ta-l Ill-To m GUtiiiAi ANm. ira ial h se d yenr, i amueir i mnrElns continuei in
(Pmeir). ]V.-LîarENCE, amO -rns Lirr. SAr.o. (wtih imthe English Ingage olshoil lIe mIparentssowi.
four fie Illustriations). V.-TuE Niw Yonti MAn-Trn. VI. l Tue colise !simiies willi 1at Ilensa fit- tear- mid instre-
MomnAT-v AND Irmumox mF lENpi.m. V -Romntî: SAvaD liosu vfutlie drien dumring lea mtii nini atI mianIf i lthe yenr
, n o:T -r. L.o 1. (t'ocry). VUII-O C-rocI EnoA ona Ime fluowing teris:-
TisN. IX -JoHNEY IN lART.m v, Tai-r ANi Cia- (wtait Folirdomi antecimimi wthmt ny ftiuriimre,s5 pr monih,
thirce ite Illistrations). X.-T Mmssnm ei WmA_-TE poalte nifycari i niimmnt. Puitiils belonging ta poor fa-
MaiNS TO AccotTC1St aT.--Il . XL--LrAny NoTcEs. eswifie ill bu eaI.iht nain mbommaried fer [ie modernie smi i $3
Xu-Rcoin op En·s. per amonth.

Enoch iimimber a he t-frorAN Coiins forly-eighlt Exer-s, niitble ta tp 't-ili be receivel -rajs, am those
îl o y- i Sto., îriîata-iloit t-oaci p:alier, fî-lemmia cootai et, a chia to pavt'. wiii crm t-e mEmedlmlau mr maa ia.
I aI Ng n i n c i a , r n am Lntfrrami cmlioion fortie
i nearly600 pages, of the most cihice Caiholmiie teraiture. r t o n i i m nw t miii on, ime Directors wtil nîmmit ;ra-

TE RMS.- / Wark i// lliceml o subsrrs in- iiiiesiii italue ;eiimtes.
Trn helCiies, r a d ia e e éIr 1annam, payab/ eceï in lt Ithe nee of 9 jyearý ; ILis importantpýri.r'nv-m t-d('res, or sent /'y wmail, ai $2 )aetr elmàmmî, pay)abe/i lmas cumtuimbu xmresintamriii)i ; bebmelîe'' Iim mmmumto tce m

a n umamly inii advrance. ism er n bte no.
Cruts:r sirED ON TIE oLr.OiNG TEis: ''Thjse advanced in yearsandicrm [limitnîtdintelligce twil receive

3 copies will beQ sent by mail, (to one adidress.) for one reigimm inistrcitions lmy by lme tmaga o sigis and by
yeiar, for . .. . . . . . 5 teachiimg themm thme m essmeniti ioI S. IL is tolie hoped,

6 copies for . $10 5 3 copies for . 2 ifern coear insctneion, they wdl b ible to uhliiiilîmeirt e-
Nie subscripamon wtitl be rceivel for less Ihan 12 mionths, The Eitors of he English paers a-a most respcth-i ne-

cIlItcieimg, trit mi cases, w'ith the Ist number ofi hevotm i Onesiedc lt pblish td tlcvertisemnt mduring one muomni forA speciner umiaber vil] be sent grainitously to sanelm ns nmay li iaaIeriiiest of the mritimuunie deuii mtes.
misto le net a-.aents, or îiîmrw i . iii îisnimm m mite Ille tretaî, ist Oct., 1863.

WeVrk,, ou applk-aticn to the Pibislmiers çc.trsoaly, or by - tier--- -- .

prepaid.
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